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The table below summarizes a selection of mental health apps that are provided or recommended by insurance plans across California. The information
provided was gathered in Summer 2020.
App

Description
Calm is a mindfulness apps with content for music, meditation,
and sleep.

Provided by1
Oscar

Blue of California

Kaiser Permanente

Anthem Blue Cross

Headspace is a mindfulness meditation app, which includes
content to help users focus, sleep, meditate, and be more
physically active.

--

Blue of California

MyLife Meditation (formerly Stop, Breathe & Think) allows
users to check in with how they are feeling, and recommends
short guided meditations and mindfulness activities based on
current mood.

--

Anthem Blue Cross

myStrength allows users to track their mood over time, join
supportive online communities, and access other educational
and coping resources to help with the management of
depression, anxiety, stress, etc.

Kaiser Permanente

--

--

Cigna

Sanvello uses principles of CBT to help users with symptoms
of anxiety, depression, or stress.

United Healthcare

--

Teladoc connects users with medical and behavioral health
professional through phone or video.

Tufts Health Plan

--

Virtual Hope Box contains simple tools to help users with
coping, relaxation, distraction, and positive thinking. It also
allows users to upload photos and other files to create a
“hope box.”

--

Anthem Blue Cross

Wysa is an artificially intelligent (AI) chatbot who can coach
users to cope with issues like stress, depression, anxiety,
sleep, etc.

Aetna

--

Recovery Record is designed to aid recovery from eating
disorders using techniques rooted in cognitive behavioral
therapy (CBT).
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Recommended By2

App is included in membership with free or discounted access for insurance plan members.
App is listed on insurance plan’s website as a recommended resource, but no free or discounted access benefits for insurance plan members.
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